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Introducing Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D.

L.E.D. (FACE, NECK & DECOLLÉTÉ, HAND) with Twice the Light

Clinically proven medical grade LED light therapy - at home and clinic. Visibly reduces wrinkles, age 
spots, sun damage, pigmentation and shrinks pores by harnessing the power of not only red light but also 
deeper penetrating near-infrared wavelengths. The lightweight, flexible mask contours to every face shape 
and is applied directly on the skin for maximum light absorption. Wear anytime, anywhere with fully 
portable and rechargeable power.



Origin of Photo Dynamic Therapy (PDT)

Lupus vulgaris treatment with light by Finsen
(Nobel prize winner in Medicine in 1903, founder of modern phototherapy) 

LED development using semiconductor heterostructures by Alferov
(Nobel prize winner in Physics in 2000)



Light Therapy

One of the oldest therapeutic modalities used to treat various health conditions

1960s: Professor Endre Mester, 
“The Father of Photobiomodulation”
“photobiostimulation” with low-level laser therapy (LLLT)
LLLT and LEDs for various medical conditions.

Solar therapy by Niels Ryberg Finsen 
(1860-1904)



Scientific Background

1. Light penetrates subcutaneous tissue.

2. Mitochondria absorb the photon light energy and are 

energized.

3. The stimulated mitochondria produce more ATP 

(Adenosine Triphosphate), which stimulates cells to be 

reproduced faster and function like younger cells

4. The super luminous light promotes cell wall exchange 

and stimulates the microcirculation of blood. By 

increasing cell reproduction and improving blood 

circulation, more collagen and elastin are produced, 

which leads to reduced wrinkles and decreased healing 

time. Skin recovers and looks younger, plumper, and 

healthier within 2-6 weeks.



Mechanism of Action
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Principals for Bio Stimulatory Effects

1. Wavelength (color of the light)
2. Intensity (dosage of photons to activate the cell function)
3. Total energy delivered (Joules/cm2)
4. Travel Distance - Inverse Square Law 



Clinical Power

The Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. uses optimised parameters for LED therapy. It is important to 
understand this hand-held flexible device delivers clinically validated treatment doses similar to a 
standard floor mounted clinic device. 

One of the reasons is due to the close proximity of the LED diodes to the surface of the skin, 
as the silicon mask is able to mould directly on to the face, as energy is delivered, it generates the 
highest photon intensity zone on the targeted skin surface. The distance of the LED light to the 
surface of the skin is called “Inverse Square Law”.

This is how/why the Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. is able to deliver comparable intensities and doses 
of light compared to professional devices which are designed to sit away from the skin.



Inverse Square Law 

The intensity of the LED light decreases as the distance between the skin and the light source 
increases. Specifically, the Inverse Square Law states that intensity equals the inverse of 
the square of the distance from the source. So exposure from the light source gets smaller the 
farther away it is. If the source is 2x as far away, it's reduced by ¼. If it's 10x farther away, it is 
100x less.

The Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. delivers 18 joules in ten mins, it’s able to achieve this by being 
close to the face. This amount of power to the skin is equivalent to an accumulative dose of 196 
joules, over 4 weeks doing 3 treatments a week. (Total 12 treatments [total 80 minutes] in that 4 
week period = delivering 196j ) 

This is equivalent if not more than the industry standard “Omnilux Revive” machine that delivers 
184 joules over 4 weeks - 2 x twenty minute sessions per week (total 8 treatments [total 160 
minutes] in that 4 week period = delivering 184j).

Omnilux is a registered trademark of Global Med Technologies. 



Inverse Square Law Industry Comparison

Omnilux Revive
Dp Dermaceuticals 

L.E.D. Dr Dennis Gross

Output Intensity 105mW/cm2 30 mW/cm2 11.6 mW/cm2

Output Wavelength 633 +/- 6nm 633/830 nm 633/415 nm

Dosage Range 1-150 J/cm2

Bandwidth 20nm +/- 3nm

Treatment Time 20min 10min 3min

Standard Dose per Treatment time 126 J/cm2 18 J/cm2 2 J/cm2

Dose per Treatment Time & Distance app. 18 J/cm2 18 J/cm2 2 J/cm2

Dose with same Treatment Time & Distance @ 10min app. 9 J/cm2 18 J/cm2 6.6 J/cm2

Published Clinical studies 34 2 Cannot find

Regulatory Approvals
CE Medical          

FDA Medical
CE Cosmetic      
FDA Medical

CE Cosmetic       
FDA Medical

Warranty length 1 Year 2 Years 1 Year
Omnilux is a registered trademark of Global Med Technologies. Dr Dennis Gross is a registered trademark of Dr Dennis Gross Skincare LLC. 



Red and NIR

Red = 633 nm
Cell reproduction  
Cellulite
Eczema

Near-infrared (NIR) = 830 nm (Deeper penetration)
Cell reproduction
Wound healing (skin, bones, pain)
Hair regrowth treatment. 

Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. uses two proven wavelengths of light; 633nm, 
red light and 830nm or near infra-red light. These wavelengths have 
been shown in clinical studies to stimulate collagen and elastin 
production and to improve blood flow and tissue oxygenation through a 
process called photobiomodulation. These effects help skin cells absorb 
topical skincare products more effectively and help rebuild the damage 
caused by the ageing process.

Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. has been designed to deliver light directly to 
the skin, ensuring that the maximum amount of light hits its cellular 
targets and is not wasted.



Why we do not use Blue Light? 

Consider: 
POWER – PENETRATION of WAVELENGTH

Vs

MODALITY PURPOSE & OUTCOMES. 



Why we do not use Blue Light? 

Blue light’s main role is to kill the P. acnes bacteria, and it works quite well for this. However it 
does not have anywhere near the impact on reducing redness, reducing inflammation, 
increasing circulation and achieving penetration depth as the Red/NIR frequencies do. So this is 
where it is better to focus on the power of a device, as it's possible to kill the P. acnes bacteria
in other ways. 

This is where the use of CLINIPREP comes in to play - CLINIPREP kills 99.9% of bacteria, 
viruses, fungus, and spores, whilst promoting faster healing. 

After CLINIPREP has dried, apply mixture of HYLA ACTIVE and CLR LOTION (allow to fully 
absorb) before using the Red/NIR light and the results for acne. Using this method allows for 
greater absorption of these acne fighting ingredients due to the Red/NIR (than if you were 
using Blue Light).

Blue Light – has been associated with damaging effects on the eyes, and home device 
recalls have been issued.  Care must be taken with this type of light. 



Addressing Patients Ideals

Modern Patient Demands: 

Less Downtime & Complications
Increased Effectiveness
Quicker Visible Results
Less Pain
Non-Surgical, Non-Invasive
Additional Upgrades

The Synergy of Combining LED with Dermapen procedures have been shown to: 

Stimulate growth factor production (fibroblast GF, TGF, PDGF), extracellular matrix 
production, increased synthesis of collagen and procollagen, improvement of 
microcirculation, stimulation of macrophages and lymphocytes and proliferation of 
fibroblasts.

Calms and Reduces the appearance of redness and discomfort.

Improved synergy to Speed up the wound healing process. 



Combining LED and Dermapen Protocols

Option 1: 

BEFORE DERMAPEN TREATMENTS: 

As your patient arrives at your clinic - (remove make up or arrange to arrive without make up.) place in a 
comfortable position either seated in waiting room or lying down and use the Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. 
for 10 minutes. 

BENEFITS PRIOR TO DERMAPEN TREATMENTS:

Increase blood stimulation for increased collagen stimulation.

Enhance the feeling of relaxation prior to treatment.



Combining LED and Dermapen Protocols

Option 2: 

AFTER DERMAPEN TREATMENT: 

The first 10 minutes After a Dermapen Procedure, the microchannels remain open and usual post 
procedure protocols of using Dp Dermaceuticals serums, standard masks (HYLA ACTIVE, BRITE LITE) 
are recommended. Clean skin of residual fluid or creams.

Before applying VITAMIN RICH REPAIR and COVER RECOVER: Use Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D.

Wait at least 10 minutes following a Dermapen Procedure affix the Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. 
for 10 minutes. Optional enhancement (Dp Dermaceuticals LUMAFUSE Mask under L.E.D) 

Followed with application of VITAMIN RICH REPAIR and COVER RECOVER. 

BENEFITS POST TO DERMAPEN TREATMENTS:

Clinical studies have shown LED to reduce pain, discomfort and inflammation,
whilst increasing collagen production. 



Combining LED and Dermapen Protocols

Option 3: 

Post standalone Dp Dermaceuticals facial or ÜBER peel use Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. for 10 -30 
minutes. 

Optional enhancement (Dp Dermaceuticals LUMAFUSE Mask under L.E.D) 

BENEFITS POST REJUV TREATMENTS: 

Increase collagen stimulation, resulting in brighter, 
more plump, rejuvenated appearance. 



Combining LED and Dermapen Protocols

Option 4. 

Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. Can be sold to patients to 
use regularly AT-HOME between clinical procedures to 
enhance overall outcomes.



UPGRADE LED Therapy

Using Dp Dermaceuticals LUMAFUSE Hydrogel Sheet Mask with Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. or any 
clinical floor or desk mounted LED Device, enhances LED Therapy. 



ENHANCE LED Therapy – with LumaFuse

SPECIFICALLY DESIGNED TO ALLOW LED LIGHT RAYS TO PENETRATE THROUGH TO SKIN

LED light therapy using LUMAFUSE HYDROGEL SHEET MASK has been proven to:

• Enhance phototherapy results
• Firm, hydrate and nourish skin
• Increase absorption nutrients to the skin
• Specifically formulated and designed to let photons of light emitted by the LED to pass through into 

the skin

Benefits of using the LUMAFUSE HYDROGEL SHEET MASK WITH L.E.D. FACE:

• Hygienic barrier for in clinic treatments

• Booster - Upgrade and enhance standard LED procedure results 

• Works in synergy with topical creams and Dp Dermaceuticals skincare, 
LED light therapy or stand-alone use



Dp Dermaceuticals LumaFuse Hydrogel Sheet Mask

Performance Ingredients: In a jelly-like LED LIGHT PERMEABLE Sheet Mask;
Hyaluronic Acid – Retains moisture, smoothing, softening of skin, reduces skin irritation, wrinkles

Niacinamide - anti-inflammatory, melanosome transfer inhibiting and barrier function strengthening

Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract - potent antioxidant, antibacterial botanical and tyrosinase inhibiting

Ginger Root – Free Radical Fighter, improves blood circulation, collagen production, elasticity, skin tone

Licorice Root - A potent anti-inflammatory and tyrosinase inhibitor

Schisandra Chinensis Fruit Extract –Skin resilience, elasticity, suppleness and firmness.

Coptis Japonica Root Extract – Skin firming and skin troubles such as skin sagging

Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride - Coconut oil using caprylic and capric esters

Bergamot Oil - bergamot oil have antibacterial and anti-inflammatory properties. 

Anthemis Nobilis Flower Extract - Anti-inflammatory and skin soothing properties.

Prunus Serrulata Flower Extract - Antioxidant rich, broad-spectrum antimicrobial

properties that regulate and balance skin bacterium.



UPGRADE LED Therapy – Alternative option

If not using  Dp Dermaceuticals LUMAFUSE Hydrogel Sheet Mask with Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. –
Infusing Dp Dermaceuticals Hyla Active or MG-HA35 or MG-HA35+ is a very effective alternative.



Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. Face

USING SHORT STRAPS

TIP: 

Using medical grade technology Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. also 
assists with microneedling treatments, tension and discomfort too. 
Proven to assist with pain relief, the power of red and near-infrared 
rays lessen downtime, accelerating healing and reducing redness.

L.E.D. FACE can also be used in other areas such as stomach, back 
of legs, around knees, on head for hair stimulation treatments. 



Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. Neck & Décolleté

USING SHORT STRAPS USING LONG STRAPS

USING SHORT STRAPS USING LONG STRAPS

TIP: 

Using medical grade technology Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. also 
assists with microneedling treatments, tension and discomfort too. 
Proven to assist with pain relief, the power of red and near-infrared 
rays lessen downtime, accelerating healing and reducing redness.

Using Neck & Décolleté in reverse on the back, neck and shoulders 
can provide relief to persistent pain. 



Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. Hand

BACK HAND
MASK

FRONT HAND 
MASK

TIP: 

Using medical grade technology Dp Dermaceuticals 
L.E.D. also assists with microneedling treatments, tension 
and discomfort too. Proven to assist with pain relief, the 
power of red and near-infrared rays lessen downtime, 
accelerating healing and reducing redness.

Using L.E.D. HAND may assist in pain in hands associated 
with repetitive strain, arthritis, joint pain.

Using L.E.D. HAND can improve in appearance of wrinkled 
and sun-damaged hands.  Can be used in synergy with 
Dermapen Hand Treatments. 

Dp Dermaceuticals HAND Kit includes 1 x handpiece



UPGRADE LED Therapy

Artwork for this file: 
https://brandfolder.com/s/2fx8jbxrh9mwh7txqpwgc9

https://brandfolder.com/s/2fx8jbxrh9mwh7txqpwgc9


UPGRADE LED Therapy

Artwork for this file: 
https://brandfolder.com/s/2fx8jbxrh9mwh7txqpwgc9

https://brandfolder.com/s/2fx8jbxrh9mwh7txqpwgc9


Watch Video:



Clinical References: 

Dp Dermaceuticals L.E.D. Clinical Study with and without LUMAFUSE Hydrogel Sheet Mask: Click Here
https://brandfolder.com/s/vg7h9ms3fxbg8nfnx7mzfjs9

Other LED Articles and Clinicals: Click Here

https://brandfolder.com/s/vg7h9ms3fxbg8nfnx7mzfjs9
https://brandfolder.com/s/vg7h9ms3fxbg8nfnx7mzfjs9
https://dpw-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/corri_dermapenworld_com/EkNk_fSoDwRKtmA2xmgp9FQBswOmM3Il4eD34m1CC7hyrw?e=YOFZeW


Rewards Rewards Rewards

Speak with DermapenWorld Head Office to enquire about reseller rewards

sales@dermapenworld.com

Neck and Décolleté and Hand Due to be released Dec 2020
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